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And what i s so rarc as a day in Junc? 
Then , if eve r , come perfect days, 

Then heaven tries the earth if it be 
,n tune, 

And over it softl y h e r warm car 
lays. 

W HAT a word picture! Can't 
you fairly feel the warm June sun~ 
light encouraging flo=crs and leaves 
and tiny blades of grass to step out 
bravely in holiday garb. 

How glorious the gardens arc in June . __ roses enriching the 

f;~:;~n~i:n:t;~~:f:ts et::.:~i:ch~:c:yfl~~ey h.::0 :1:ud:r~~· erti;~ts~ 
sky above .. . and if you're countryward, daisies and buttercups 
carpeting the fields with white and gold birds everywhere, 
nesting, searching out food, having sun baths and , over aJI 
the haunting hum of ambitious bees , . , what IS so rare as a day 
in June? 

What would you give to hold June fast? 
to enjoy the colourful companionship of Summer's youngest 
daughter all to yourself when flower and fern and foliage have 
yielded up their l ives to the ruthless frost? 

The opportunity is here in the pages of this little book .. 
the means to take the heaviness from grey days to draw the 
sting of Winter , , to have colour and fragrance always at hand 
no matter how chill the outside world may be. Here is the magic 
lamp. Rub it then! And we as Slave of the Lamp will create your 
permanent guest room for Summer . something you will take 
pleasure in all your Jifc. - Lord&l> Burnham Co. Limited,Main Sales 
Office, Suite 310. Harbor Commission Bldt., Toronto, Ont. ; 
Eastern Sales Offlce, Montreal, Que. ; Head Offlce and Factory, 
St. Catharines, Ont. 



Harold Fcnnks. Esq .. Toronto. On!. 

Who was it s;,id "'Necessity is the mother of invention? .. No 

h .. "~:c~ ... ~~~;.~o~~-ct:it~;~::•gh~~s;:_ Mi8h~~ Ya~~~~:t~~~r~h~: sr::~: 
arcn"t ehcy? Noe cramped either Many a one we build ag;,inst 
south walls of garages. An idea? 

Lt.-CoL J. f. H. Usshec. Toconrn. On!. 
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juft im agin e being lord 
o( a ll you 1u rv ey, 
having a glorious time 
among your flower 
favo rites . . when 
the snow has thro,vn 
a thick, white blanket 
over everyth ing our 
doors! Each day"s a 
ne,v adventure in con~ 

You migh t r easonably 
call th is "cornering 
the plcMurc marker.·· 
Haven't you a corner 
looking southwa rd 
that"s longing fo r a 
sma ll Gius Garden to 
snuggle up to it? Be 
honest no,v 
haven"t you? 

John Hnbuinski. E,q .. Toronto. Ont. 
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CWhat if' S'o <R~r 1)ay ,n "'lune 

Interior view of Mr. Whyte'• conservatory. 

By his own confcuion the owner of this little Glass Garden loves 
to "puner" with planu. As he aptly puts it, "I like my flowers in 
English, not Latin." The interior wa& photographed in Summer. 
In Winter there's a maH of bloom . . right off the dining room .. 
think of that! What fun YOU could have in a similar conservatory 

Geo. C. Whyte, Esq., Grimsby, Ont. 
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W. T. Ashbridge. Esq .• Toro11to. Ont. 

Here the garage came into play. No, most as.suredly, the fumes do 
NOT hurt plants . . for reasons we can't go into here. Yes, 
indeed, the same heating pipes serve conservatory and garage . 
and verily, thereby, is winter driving made infinitely more 
pleasurable. 

Dr. J.M. Baldwin, Toronto. Ont. 



Corn ers, as we have said, are specially intended for Glass Gardens 
to snuggle into. \Ve aren 't breaking any confidences when we say 
"'\Vinn i peg.·· T here's a thrill in pick ing a bouronniere in your own 
Glass Garden when t h e mercu r y shows ''twen ty below"' outside. 

E. W. Kneeland, Esq Winnipeg, M""· 



.Lord ? Burnham Cd---- ·mile 

l\lu.TimothyEaton, 
011,kvillc.Ont 

Arc you against contract bridge? T hen how would this appeal to 
you. as a base of operations. whil~ attacking Edgar Wallacc·s latest 
thnllcr? Wouldn't you Cl1JOY t h is w h en the thermometer's going 
down? just wouldn't you! 

l n icriorvkwofMrs. Eaton'scon..,rva1ory. 
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Mrs. Timothy Eaton. Toronto, Ont. 

Continuing t h e su bject, we have k nown green houses to be placed 
advantageously a-top garages . but t h e one above m akes an 
absolutely delightful link between house an d garage. And could 
you imagin e a more satisfying example of the .. leanto" than that 
below? You can see how little space it requires. 

! Pa,e Eitht I 



R. McMullen. E5q., Clarkson. Ont 

Jolly little Glass Gardens, these two. Mighty convincing examples 
<;>f the art of encouraging Summer !n smaller homes. The ridic.ul<:>us 
idea that Glass Gardens are for millionaires only, is fast vamshmg 
.. : the size isentirelyyoural'.fair. Our wee "Dream Ga.rden" might 
be JUSt exactly what you'd hke. Don't SllJ' "no"unt,lyou know! 

I Pnftt Nin,, I 



Aladdin couldn' t 
have done better 

If you please, here arc two pages 
of modern magic. Instead of 
rubbing a Lamp as Aladdin did, 
you simply turn the centre flap 
back to this page . . and see 
j ust h ow gr eat a difference a 
Glass Garden makes. 

Note h ow graceful t h e archi~ 
tectural lines of t h ese Glass 
Gardens are . . charming 

alongside a pure Colonial fa1;ade 
or in an Italian garden. 

Perhaps your own home is 
smaller, your garden plot less 
spacious . . no matter . . let 
the Glass Ga rden be smaller, too. 
The main thing aftet"all i s not the 
size, but pleasure - holdinA the 
joy of Jun e throuAh the monot
onous cold weather months. 
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Aladdin couldn't 

have done better 

I( you plcuc, here arc two pages 
o( modern magic. Instead of 
rubbing a Lamp u Aladdin did, 
you simply turn the centre flap 
back to this page ... and s.ce 
juet how great a difference a 
Giu, Garden makes. 

Note how gracdul the archi~ 
tectural linu of thuc Gia&& 
Garden, arc charming 

~ 
~ 



Remember our speakjnA 
about the "leanto"? 
By turn ing this half-page back 
you 'll see at once how apt ly 
a "leanto" created a sunsh in e
spot to lighten the mellow t:h:;',i:1 h~nut::ior of thi1 "Eng. 

History is repeating itaelfhere
becau&e the "!canto" wu born 
in England. Usually Kt along~ 
r;ide a garden wall , the "]canto" 
wasutiliudasagrapcry. 

The "lcanto" is a delightful 
answer to the cry; "If I only 
had the space." 
You have only to turn to the 
front portion of this booklet 
especially the first and second 
1>3gcs, to realize how little sp.ace 
a "!canto" requires, and how 
attractive it is. You'll be ,ur
prised at the amount of flowers 
it holds. 



Here you have a straigh t 
cave greenhous.e, used in 
cases w h e r e it harmonizes 
better with the lines 
of the build~ 

The ··1unto·' is a delightful 
answe r to the cry: ··Jf I o n ly 
had the space.'' 
You have only to turi\ to the 
front portion of this booklet, 
especially the first and s.ccond 
pages, to reali;c how little apace 
a ··1ea11to .. requires, an d how 
attractive it ia. You'll be sur~ 
prised at the amount of flowers 
it holds. 

ingtowhich ~--~-------
itisattached . 
The cost is 
abo ut t h e 
same u that 
of the cu r ved 
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Mrs. S. F. L.awrason, London. Ont. 

Southern exposure it had to be: and thc:rc: was the: garage: to 
consider but the result was certainly a joy to everyone 
concerned! \Vhat a haven to J)OMCU when the bitter north wind 
howls outside and your thoughu arc as grey as the lowering Winter 
sky! 

lntcriorvie"o(Mn.La"·r"son's«>nsen-atory. 

I Pttltt Twe l~o I 



One Novem ber we 
sh owed thi8 Glass Ga r 
den , with the sugges
t ion that it would 
make a wonderful 
Xmas prese n t ... and 
immediately a gcntlc
m11n s11,v "eye to eye" 
,vith us. 

But " 'hy concentrate 
on Christmas ? Surel y 
if there is pleasure in 
giving and a thrill in 
receiving, any day in 
the year is the r ight 
time. :,..•or need the 
Glass Garde n be as 
large as this one. 

ln1,:-rior view of Col. MacAlf'ine"scono.c,rvatory 

[ Pn p Thirru n I 



CWf,af if' S'o ~'1rP 1f' A 'Day in "June 

Mrs. G. K. Cowthra-Elliott, Toronto, Ont. 

Summer loves to be encouraged and certainly, here, there is 

~his'~::~1~0 G,~~ G:~d~X:~~r;~t~ ·r!~~r~it:/!n°;c!r:;; t!";~~~;? 
Let Winter do his worst. Summer laughs at him! 

{ Pate Fourfffn J 



\Ve're not pretending that the Glass Gardens on these two pages 
are unpretentious. They are luxurious. But allow us to say again 
that spirit of approach, not si::r.c, is the great thing. There's a world 
of pleasure in a wee "Dream Garden," or a .. !canto," also. 

E. R. Wood, Esq To«mto, Ont. 

{ Pagt,FHttt n j 



S<:netor C. l..yneh-Steunton. Hamilton, Ont 

Tucked away among the trees. this "str;1.ight eave" Glass Garde1\ 
faithfully follows the architectural plan of the residence. This 
is an idea l greenhouse for those who love to grow flowers seriously. 
The interior is not that of this particub.r greenhouse. but shows the 
possibilities of this construction. 

I PafeSixte,,n J 



E. H . Watt. Esq .. Toronto. Ont. 

How about a dip in December! Atmosphere warm, fragrant and 
colourful . water just right. Docs it appeal to you? Why 
j<;>urne>.' tropic,ward when you may h ave a glorious playground 
hkc rh,s and also have your Winter sports outside? Sitting 
room, garden and pool arc combined. Pleasure de luxe. Cost? Not 
what you"d expect, in all probability. 



CWhaf if' fo ~a f a 'a 'l)qy in "luf"e 

lnteriorvicwofconsen·atory 
ofMrs.0.A.Dunlap. 
Toronto,Ont. 

If in this litt le booklet we have made clear to you the 
possibilities of small conservatories, as much as elaborate 
ones, ,vc "arc content. For n early 70 year$ now we have 
been building ··guest rooms for Summer'' through out all 
Canada, and we know how great h as been the plcasurc
ycs, and health- which they have brought with them. 
Let us say, in closing, that we are :1\ways glad to make 
sketch es and to talk things over quietly and courteously at 
your conven ience. Neither of these scrvices obligate you 
in the slightcst.- Lor d If, Burnnam Co. Limited,Main Sales 
Office, Suite 310, Harbor Commission BldA., Toronto,Ont.; 
Eastern Sales Office, Montreal, Que.; Head Office and 
Factory, St. Catharines, Ont. 
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